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Adding Layer Styles, Shapes, and Actions
Adding your online finds to Elements 10 is a good news/bad news situation: It’s easy 
to add Layer styles, shapes, and actions (see page 452 for more about using actions in 
Elements), but if you want to categorize them or have them show up in your Content 
panel searches, you’re in for a trip through some pretty techie territory. 

To add your extras, just put them into the following folders and, the next time you 
launch Elements, they’ll show up in the Show All section of the relevant palette:

• Layer styles. These files should have the extension .asl. Put them into C:\
Documents and Settings\All Users\Application Data\Adobe\Photoshop Ele-
ments\10.0\Photo Creations\layer styles if you use Windows XP, or C:\Program-
Data\Adobe\Photoshop Elements\10.0\Photo Creations\layer styles if you use 
Windows 7 or Vista. For Macs, it’s <your hard drive>➝Library➝Application 
Support➝Adobe➝Photoshop Elements➝10.0➝Photo Creations➝Layer Styles. 
(You have three Library folders on your computer. This is the one at the top 
level of your hard drive, not the one in <your username>➝Library or in 
System➝Library.) If you have the Mac App Store version, Go to Applications➝ 

Adobe Photoshop Elements 10 Editor and right-click/Control-click the actual 
application file. Then choose Show Package Contents➝Contents➝Application 
Data➝Photoshop Elements➝10.0➝Photo Creations➝layer styles. You may 
see a warning window that the folder can’t be modified. Click Authenticate and 
enter your OS X account password, and you can add your styles.

• Actions. The easiest way to install most actions is via Guided Edit’s Action 
Player (page 453). The drawback is that if you install an action that requires 
you to use the Layers panel during a step, you can’t do that in Guided Edit. And 
since many add-on tools for Elements are really actions, you want to be able to 
use them in Full Edit. But you can’t do that with actions installed in the Action 
Player.

If you do want to use actions in Full Edit, you can, but it’s a bit more compli-
cated. First, you need two files: one for the action itself (the .atn file) and one to 
use as a thumbnail so that you can find the action to launch it. The thumbnail 
needs to be a 64-pixel square PNG image with exactly the same name as the ac-
tion (except for the file extension), including spacing, capitalization, and so on. 
In Windows XP, put both the thumbnail and the .atn file (individually, not in a 
folder) into C:\Documents and Settings\All Users\Application Data\Adobe\Pho-
toshop Elements\10.0\Photo Creations\photo effects; in Windows 7 or Vista, it’s 
C:\ProgramData\Adobe\Photoshop Elements\10.0\Photo Creations\photo effects. 
(You’ll need to turn on hidden files to see these folders. In Windows 7, go to  
Control Panel➝Appearance and Personalization➝Show Hidden Files and Folders. 
In Vista or Windows XP, it’s Classic View➝Folder Options➝View➝Show Hid-
den Files and Folders.) On Macs, it’s <your hard drive>➝Library➝Application 
Support➝Adobe➝Photoshop Elements➝10.0➝Photo Creations➝photo effects. 
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If you have the Mac App Store version, go to Applications➝Adobe Photoshop 
Elements 10 Editor and right-click/Control-click the actual application file. Then 
choose Show Package Contents➝Contents➝Application Data➝Photoshop 
Elements➝10.0➝Photo Creations➝photo effects. You’ll probably have to au-
thenticate, as explained in the prevoius bullet.

• Shapes. Luckily, shapes are easy. Put your downloaded shape files (which need 
to have the .csh file extension) in C:\Program Files [Program Files (x86) if you 
have a 64-bit system]\Adobe\Photoshop Elements 10\Presets\Styles. For a Mac 
it’s Applications➝Adobe Photoshop Elements 10➝Presets➝Styles. If you have 
the Mac App Store version, go to Applications➝Adobe Photoshop Elements 10 
Editor and right-click/Control-click the actual application file. Choose Show 
Package Contents➝Contents➝Presets➝Styles, and authenticate as explained 
in Layer styles bullet above. You don’t need the XML and thumbnail files (ex-
plained in a moment) for these; the shapes will appear in the Shape Picker (in 
their own category with the same name as the .csh file) without them.

When you’re finished, you need to find and delete the file mediaDatabase.db3 to 
make sure your added content will appear. On a Mac, it’s in <your hard drive>➝ 

Library➝Application Support➝Adobe➝Photoshop Elements➝10.0➝ Locale➝en_
US (or your location). In Windows 7 or Vista, it’s in C:\ProgramData\Adobe\Photo-
shop Elements\10.0\Locale\en_us (or your location). For XP, it’s C:\Documents and 
Settings\All Users\Application Data\Adobe\Photoshop Elements\10.0\Locale\en_US 
(or your location). For the Mac App Store version, go to Applications➝Adobe 
Photoshop Elements 10 Editor and right-click/Control-click the application file. 
Choose Show Package Contents➝Contents➝Application Data➝Photoshop Elements➝ 

10.0➝Locale➝en_US (or your location). 

Once everything is in the right place, your Layer style or shape will show up in 
Show All in the Content panel. Your actions also appear in the Effects panel➝Photo 
Effects➝Show All. For mere mortals, that’s all there is to it, but if you’re a techie who 
understands XML, read on.

You can make your content appear in its own category if you also create an XML file 
(a little snippet of code that gives Elements directions for how to categorize the file 
and search for it). The easiest way to do this is to find an XML file for an existing 
Layer style, photo effect, or whatever you have, duplicate it, and then edit its con-
tents. The XML files go into the same folder as the item you’re adding. (Each layer 
style, shape, and so on, that came with Elements has one of these files.)

Regardless of whether you did the XML steps or not, to remove content you’ve add-
ed, just right-click it in the appropriate panel and choose Delete Content from the 
shortcut menu, or click the icon once and then click the trashcan icon at the bottom 
of the panel. If you created an XML file, go dig that out and delete it, too.


